
er. Lee Whitten 	 e/1/ee 
1401 16 et., SW 
Weehineton, D.C. 2C)056 

Dear Les, 

Your letter of July 30 did not, as you hoped, find no better. But it ,..ure made 
no feel bettexe I apereciate it ane the check very mete 

I've just relented for Georgetown ioepitel, where everybody was just wonderful. 
I'm nine months from eedicaid and pey more than 313.0 a year for care and I've not 

boon eettine it. But the local doctor ane theme two at 4woreetwon were just wonderful 
hue an beings with me. 

I have ae idea what the 'Buie will be out to e• Ikea your check that eute Lore vele-me. We do apereeiate it, very ouch. 

I aleo don't know whet the scoop is, exoept that a period of testing lies ahead. Their* °Dineen is that it eay be sooethiee different than I've bad. The first of the tests 
will be done localey. If after they are conpleted the problems is not resolved I'll be hoepitalieee for what I think is called an arteriogram. They inject a dadioactive dye into the arteries and they shoot Zereye like hell. "Ike a movie canera aleost if it is like 
the similar test vitt the vain:, which I had ::hens you new me ie the hesiteel. There is none 
risk in this oo it is not done without need. The on with the veins is what you winh on 
thane for whom you have no live. 

4  Thlge the chief of surgery aed his smaietant, togetbee and seeerately. no chief 
was the ofeeeeltant on the in canoe. They made a pareeline out of wee hind of examina-
tion Olf the arteries with ultragpund. The chief brut it his earpieoe Ia an ern.: "latent:4 
so hie aesietaht vent out aid get hie and ca= bagla as plucemd in. 

If you have to have trouble it is a blessing to fall into the }Lewis of ouch people. 
In the eorniae I'm going to try to get into a frame of eind for writine. I've .were records than a Wye could use in a lone tifetiee so I'd b ,tter get back to it. 
If eery calls he'll be welcome, he can use my copy machine and copy whatever he wanta snl If he wants 	nut him in touch with Mee, who also is unaelfinh in t is matter. If Gary does not an you anew, I'll be leaking forward to it. 

	

There was another letter soeetbieg like yours froa a reporter friend ehe 	a friend of Steve Bell'a. I've never net Steve but he said owe kind thine about the 	we die whae I was in 	and he in Fehr il4wn 6/15. Zetween them they Uzi,ighteu4 	(1,41, It wan Good Aorning Aserica, the ehne *Jack does. 
en the affidavit, geese call Jim Laser when you get back free your trip. Ile works nett of the eight so about 10i30 a.m. is generally e 	tine at his, 434-6023: His office 

is 233-5587. 
Eope it is a deed trip. 

Boat, 

v■-• -*ft 
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JACK ANDERSON 
7401 16th Street, N.W. Washington, D.C. 20036 

LES WHITTEN 

July 30y. 1977 
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Dear Harold — 

I'm leaving tomorrow for t the look 
three-weeks 

book tour. I asked Gary o 	into the 
drug,material with you if h can. If not, 

d like to when I p' 	badk.
e  

 

More importantly, I'm distressed at the 
medical news and hopes this letter_ finds 
you better. 

As to the :7$50. It ain't much. I'd like 
to consider it payment for all the hilp 
you've given me on stories (and juat as 
much steering me 	bum ores.) If 
that's okay, I can deduct it from business 
e xpenses, which is -certainly justified, 

ren though I can't charge it off to 
Tack. 
I was up in B.ltimore on the TV-radio 
circuit and managed to get in a plug 
for you, 'dish I could do more for my 
favorite dissenter, 
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